SPORTS

Get out of town!
Free shuttle to
ski mountain.
Walk to Shopping,
Fine Dining &
Entertainment.

Clarion Inn of Sun Valley
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Great Mountain Views
Balconies & Fireplaces
Air Conditioning
Refrigerator, Microwave &
Coffeemaker in all rooms
Cable TV with HBO
Fitness Center
Restaurant on Site
Non-smoking & Smoking
rooms Available
Pets Welcome
Conference Room

For Reservations Call:

800-262-4833

See our website at
www.resortswest.net

600 N Main • Ketchum, ID

A powerful team when
buying or selling Real
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Basketball
coaches hired
Athletic director Gene Bleymaier didn't
waste any time finding new coaches to
guide Boise State's basketball fortunes as
assistants from two programs that went deep
into this year's NCAA
playoffs were selected
by the university as
FOCUS went to press.
On March 27, Oregon
assistant coach Greg
Graham was named the
Graham
Bronco men's basketball
coach, three days after the Ducks lost in the
Midwest Regional final to Kansas. Graham,
46, has been Oregon's top assistant for the
past five years.
The previous day, Jen
Warden, an assistant at
Colorado, was named coach
of the Bronco women's team
after the Buffaloes were
defeated by Oklahoma in
the NCAA West Regional
final in The Pavilion.
Warden, 31, served as
Warden
Colorado's top assistant and
recruiting coordinator since 1997.
Graham replaces Rod Jensen, the Bronco
men's head coach for seven years who was
removed after the team completed a 13-17
season, its first in the Western Athletic
Conference, and home-game attendance fell
to a record-low average of 4,323 fans per
game.
Jensen guided the Broncos to an overall
record of 109-93 during his seven years at
the helm. He was with the Boise State basketball program for 19 seasons.
Warden replaces Trisha Stevens, who
resigned after the Bronco women finished
10-20 in their first year in the WAC. Stevens'
overall record in her six years as head coach
was 77-93.

